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about to turn the Wilson Farm int akaummer resort and will build au botel and
cottages.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-S. F. Peters,
architect, bas taken tenders on new ware-
bouse for the Fairchild Co.-The C. H
Wilson Fumniture Co. in:end building an
addition te the warebouse recently pur.
chased.-The city bas gîven notice of its
intention to constmuct a g.anolithic walk
on both sides of Paciic avenue, from
Isabel strect ta Nena streetj at a cost of
.53,97.-It is proposed t0 construct a
macadam pavement on Pembina street,
at a cost of 514,635.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-Jobn Ac-
quoil will probably build a three storey
brick botel.-J. G. King bas resurned
from Duluth with plans formùlated for

t construction of new cleaning and drying
k elevator here. Ib will likely be built of
.3 cernent andi consist of tbree portions; the
! ~ bandling plant, a building 90x96 feet ar.d

i6o (cet bigb, with eiRbI elcvat;ng legs;
tbe drying bouse will be twro storcys
90x96 feet, and the boiler bouse z25x5o
fet.-The application cf the top- ta
develap 10:,000 horse power at Kakabeka
Falls was granted by the Ontario Legis-
lature last week.-The C. P. R. bave
deccded to make alterations to the Kara.
istiquia Hotel., at cost of Si S,coo.

HAMILTON, ONT.-JamesE. Dod.
son is building a dwelling on West
avenue, te cost $r,Soo.-Charles Mlilîs,
arcbitect, is preparing plans for a store to
be buit on Colborne streci, Brantférd,
by Graiton & Co., clothiers, o! tbis city.
Mr. Mails is also buildînR a large depat.
mental store in Brantford for E. B.
Crompton & Co.-F. Slater bas taken
out a building permit for twe Lick
dwellings on William Street, tu cost

Sio-tthe last meeting of tbe Board
of Education the purchase o! propetty for
the new Mary strect school was con-.
sidered. A committte had recommended

thta twelve-rorn school be built. A
number ci trustees favored a ten-room
scbool and the report was finally refcrred
back to the committe.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT..-J. Wilson
bas prepatzd plans for several bouses.te
be built by the Collingwood Land Co.-
Dr. McCall is baving plans prcpared for
a residence, corner Fine and Second
streets.--Stewart & Canieron are taking
tenders for a faur.storey erst înill.-P.

__ Palen, sîrcbitect, is asking for tenders
enpt~ist. for erection of brick resi-

den -E H. Nolan contemplates build-
ing two brick-cased bouses on Fine
street. - A. McLcan bas purchased
property, corr'er Elm andi First strtets,
and intentis building a store.-An addi-
tion to the Arlington Hotel wili be out
by J. B. McFayden at cost of S4,5oo.-
William 8: Walter Stewart, architects, of
H4amilton, are preparing plans for the
new library ic be built in Ibis city.

OTTAWA, ONT. - eOTrge C Rot
siales that a company of United States
capitalists is being tormed t0 establisb
steel works in Ibis city.--Tbe Christian
Brotbers are having plans prepared for a
large addition t0 tbeir premises on
Sussex street.-Ald. James Davidson is
baving plans prepared for a modern i6o
room hiotel te be crected on tht site of
tht Cecil House; estimated cost $75,000.

-V. D. Holmes, o! tbis city, is endeay-
oring Io est&blisb a mica Iacîory in

several members sciggtsted tbat a new
public building be erecttd for tht pur-
poses for whicb certain buildings arti now renîte Hon. Mr. Fielding stated

that the Goverument had alre:Ldy
atranged for ncw public buildings in
Ottawa which would cost about
$i,ooo,ooo.- Plans are being prepared
by Capt. Joncs for a ncw side-wbeel
steamer to be built by A. Lumsden,
M. P. P.- Mrs. T. Martin, of F.ideau
street, wili build four modern dwellings
ibis sumimer on the east side or King
street, near Therdore street.-Robert
Hastey, chairman watcrworks com-

miltet, is aslcing for tenders up ta April
Est for stipply of four street sprinkling
carts.-flids are inviteti by F. Gelinas,
secretary department of public works,
up tu Wednesday, April 2nd, for in-
stallatic- of ît 4t water systemn at the
armouries, St. Thomas, Ont.-Building
permits have been grantedl as follows:
Doucet & Normand, brick venter dwell-
ings, Cathcart street, cOst $1,700; trus-
tees Grace churcb, brick Sunday school

Good Roads Machinery Co. (Llited.>
JOHN CHALLEN, Manager, H.A,4sLTou, OnT?.

"«CHAMPION'I Rock Crushers, Road Bollers, RoAd Graders, Road Plows,
Macadam Sproading Wagonsi Street Nud Cleaners, Wbeel & Drag Scirapers.
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Portland Cements
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DRfIN PIPES and Connections of afl kinds.
PAVING BRICKS.. ENAMELLE-D BRICKS,
FIRE BRICKS, FIEE CLAY, Etc., Etc. .0.
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Scie Canadian Sales Agets-.
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Where the best is required.

F. A. Carpenter,
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& CO., Iàrlîted, Hamilton, Ont.,

TRONTOG, ONT.
STRUCTURAL IRON WGRKS

Trolley Pole Brackets; Electric Light Ara; Prison and Jail Celis ; Pire E,,capes
Automatic Pire Shuttera and Doors; Iron Sidewalk Doors, Etc.

IF. stock .Bar rror4 Bar Steaï, SteeZ Atigles, C1hanneZ1s, Etc-

STOE CushrsStone Spread-

Drag Scrapers, ?lows, Steain
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ors &CI ..- tv WALON uc.xzo
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